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J.... ht·;~ \Julius BronsoP:, . Sanitary Detachµient, 369th' u·. S. In£. , 
a witness for the prosecution, was sw~rtd testified as follows: ~od'' 

Quest.ions by prosecution: 

· Q. Do you. know the accused? Do you know tha officer? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Who is he ? 

A. The lieutenant here (indicating Lieut.Emmett Cochran). 

Q What is his name? 

A I don't know his name at all. 

Q Do you remember the occasion when Private Whittaker was 

shot? 

-t- A Yes, sir . 

. Q What duty were you on that evening? 
IV\~ 

A I was dttver of a sanita r y detachment cart. 

Q What sort of a cart was this that you drove? 

A Sanitary. 

Q Ope~, or did it have a top over tt? 

A Open. 

Q How were the seats arranged? 

A Just one little seat big enough for one man. 

Q Where did the lieutenant sit? 

A Just on a corner of the wa gon next to the little seat. Just 

on the corner, ' in front. 

Q Was he alongside of or behind you? 

A On the right hand Side of me. 

Q Where Clid the r est of the men sft in the wagon? 

A In the rear in t he body. 

Q What did t hey have to Si'$ on, anything? 
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Q Now, -before the cart gqt to town. · were any erdere given in 

your hearing as "to· what cwas ·to ·be done? 

·A Why, a:ft:er, the, mare had .mussed . over my s:hoes, the lieutenant 

says; lfEronson, go straight up in this 11 t t ile town t and don It 

stop." he says, until he give orders to stop. 

Q Now, state what happened whe.n you -got to to'Wil.? 

.A Well, when we got to town,. this bunch came out iil a :i'Uah, 

and the s.ergeant throwed up hi·s hands. So I -kept on driving and 

he jumps out of the w~. Whittake·r catches hold of the horse's 

head, so the lieutenant asked him three or four or five times 

to turn the horse loose. So he didn't and the lieutenant pulled 

out his revolver----

Q Just a minute. Wijat did Whittaker say to the lieutenant? 

A I don't know. 

Q Continue? 

A So he gets down off the wagon. Soon as he gets down an his 

feet I started to clean my sho•s right away and paid no atten

tion to the l .ieutenant until the gu.n went off. 

Q Were you looking at either Whittaker or the accused at- the 

time the shot was fired? 

A No, sir, no, sir. When the shot was fired I was cleaning 

D)Y shoes. 

°"""" Q They had been dirtied .. l>y the dung fro'm the ma.re? 

A Yes, .. sir. 

Q Did you see Whittaker after ire was shot? · 

A A:fterwards? Yes, sir. 

Q Did you take note where he was hit? 
\ 

A No, sir, I didn't take notice. Somewhere around the left 

side, somewhere. I don 1 t know. 

Q Spe ak a little louder? 

A I can 't say. No, sir, just where he was hit. 
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Q Whe~e did they take him? 

A To the first aid station there-. 

Ci Who was in charge of the .first a~d .station? 

A Why, 1 t seem~ a Frenohman was in charg.e. 

Q 'Where did· they tak~ him next? 

·A Why, an a.znbu,lance, Americ~ ambulance picked him up and 

took ·him in this direction, · but I can 1 t say where they took him • 
. fJ'J 

Q Was he al!Lve or dead when he was taken? 

A He was living when ha went in the ambulance. 

Questions by defense: 

Q Bronson, did you know why you were going over to this little 

t0wn? 

A No, sir. 

Q No one said anything to you about it? 

A No, sir. The only orders I got was to bring the lieutenant 

and his detail down to this little town. 

Q Were you driving slowly, at a walk or trot? 

A I was jogging along. 

Q Was that a walk or trot? 

A Just a slow trot. She has got no fast gait. 

Q Did Whittaker, or the man who stopped the horse, did he have 

to use much foroe to bring it to a stop? 

A Stop the horse? 

Q Yes? 

A No, sir, didn't have to use muoh strength. He stepped to 

the side of the horse. 

Q Did you notice Whittaker pretty well at the timef Did you 

have a good view of him? 
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A Of Whittaker? 

Q Yee, the man who sto:pped the horse? 

A I didn't pay muoh atte:Q.tion to him. 

Q Do you remember whether or not he was armed? 

A If I am not mistak&n, · :r think he had a rifle across his 

shoulder. 

Q Qne or two? 

A I can't say one or t wo or three. I know he had one. 

Q 
1
Across this we:y, slung straight on the shoulder? 

A I think it was slung straight, if I am, not mistaken. 

Q That is the best of your recol1ection? 

A That is the best of my reoollecti0n. 

Q. Did you see the l.ieutenant when he got off the wagon? 

A When the lieutenant got off the wagon? Yee, sir, I was 

sitting right next to him. 

~ :And you were watching him all the time ? 

A When he got off the wagon, the right hand side, I was look

ing right at him when he got off. 

Q Did he have a pistol in his hand when he got off? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Su:re about that? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Are you very sure that the pistol was drawn or not? 

A Drawn? 

Q Drawn out of the holster? 

A Why, when he told him again about four or five times to turn 

the horse's head loose, he didn't do it. So, when he drew his 

gun out, why, of course , I didn't pay much attention to him, 

because I thought he was trying to soare the boy awa:y from the 

horse's head. 
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Q Then, you say, you paid no more attention to him? 

A No, sir, not a bit. 

Q You saw him jump off the wagon? 

A He jumped off t .he wagon. When .his feet hit the ground, I 

re ached back under the eeat, gQt eut a ome rags and starte d to 

clean my shoes. 

Q Then did. you hear any conversation at all? 

A I did not hear a thing at all, sir, until the gun went off. 

I wa..sn' t paying any attention to them. 

Q How long after the lieutenant got off the wagon was the 

shot fired? 

A I can't say. 

Q Well, estima te it how much. You started rtght away to 

clean your shoes. How long a t ime, a.s you remember , before the 

shot was fired. Had yeu gotten one shoe cleaned and started on 

the other? 

A I j,us t started on my shoes and got :pretty well OD my toe 

and started back in here (indicating side of shoe). 

Q It was a little time then? 

A About a minute and a half, as near as I can get. 

Q Did you look around when the shot was fired? 

A Aft·er the shot was fired I did, sir. 

Q When did you see that man? 

A I couldn't see Whittaker at the time because the rest of 

the boys were between me and the wagon. 

Q Did: you see Whittaker :fall? 

A I did.n 1 t see him fall. 

Q When ~ou saw him was he down? 

A Be ·was sidewise, over like this (indicating by bending over). 
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Q How long after the shot was that? 

A Well, it was about a few sea.onds. 

Q a·e was going down then? 

A Ye·s, sir, he was going down, kind of a11 stooped over. 

Q Did, you hear him say anyth:l.ng? 

A No, s'i.r, I didn 1 t pay muoh attention to 1 t at aJ,l. 

Q And.': the man was shot and you didn't pay any attention to it? 

A I 'dictn•t pay much atte~t1on to what it was. At the· tiu I 

was driving off, I was go.ing ·to the Red Cross. 

to---

Q Whd told you to go up there? 

When I started 

A I chas'd up there myself. At· ·teaat that is my duty, first aid. 

Q And' all this ex.eitement going on and you didn't pay any at-

tention to it? 

A ·' No,sir, I didn't think anything like that was going to happen. 

Questions by court: 

Q I would like to ask, did you notice any sign of intoxication 

amongst the men standing there at the time? 

A There was one f ell~w there which seems he had a good jag on. 

I didn't know him. 

Questions by defense: 

Q The only one? 

A The onliest one that gave any real show, that is to me. 

Q Thia ma.n Whittaker, did he show any signs of intoxication 

when he stopped the horse? 

A Whi, I coulQ not tell, sir, because he grabbed the horse, and 

I didn't know what---

Q What did. be sa.y when he grabbed the horse? 

~ ' 'Thei rest of the fellows were talking there, telling him to 

turn the horse loos e or s omething. I didn't hear him s ay anything. 

" 
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• Q Somebody told him to turn the horse loose? 

A On~ fellow looked lik.e they wa.a drinking see~ed to say "turn 
' 

the horse 100se!" 

Questions by prosecution: 

Q Was the man who appeared to be drunk the same man that was 

ki11.ed? 

A · Thfs was only one, kind. 0f brown-·skinned fell ow like I. 

Pvt. l'erey Parker,~:~, .369th U.S.,:µ±f., a. witness for 
proseoution, was ew~and testified as follows: . 

the 

Questions by pr·oeecution: v '/ 
Q . Do you know the accused? Do 'you know the officer who is 

being tried? 

A No, sir, I am not acquainted with him. 

Q Were you present when :Priva.t'e Whittaker was killed on the 

21st of August? 

A Yes, sir, I 'WB.S there. 

Q Wal'e you a member of a detail that was sent to this town of 

Dommartin-la-Planchette that evening?' 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Who was in command 0 1f that detail? 

A Thi·s lieutenant here {indicating aceuaed). 

Q But you don't know his name? 

A No. sir. 

Q Who ordered that detail to go out? 

A Well, Major Spencer. 

Q Did you hear him give orders as to what that detail was to do? 

A He ·igave me and the rest of the boys orders. 

Q What did he say? 

A He ;said that he wanted us to go with this lieutenant here. 

He says, "I don't want you to take any arms. I want you to go 

after them and bring them baek. 11 

Q. After who? 
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Q 

A 

After those fellows who . we}:e · at this pla.oe. 

~ w~:re you going to this place? 

He 'said they was · drinking, the major said. 

Q How many were in this detail that you. went with? 

A Th~re was four of ue. 

Q What did you go in? 

A In a hospital, in a sanitary cart. 

Q Now tell what happened when you got to the town, step by step? 

A Well, as we drove up in town, more on the right side, at least 

I was sittJng on the right eide;as he drove up in t~wn, here was 

the whole detail ·out in one place like as they thought if somebody 

was to relieve them, and as we drove in town why the sergeant he 

steps aorose to the head of the horse. B.e threw up his hands and 

it seems he didn it at.op. So he drove right on and then he replies 

and tells Private Whittaker ta stop the horse. So Private Whit

taker he comes up and catches the horse by the oheek of the bit. 

So the Lieutenant replying back to him to leave the horse alone 

and let him go, the lieutenant replying back as much as two or 

three times. 

Q What did Whittaker say? 

A He said .hie ordes were to stop everybody who oaine fr om the 

369th. 

Q Any further conversation between them? 

A No, s'ir. The ·11eutenant didn't euss him and he didn't cuss 

the lieutenant. There was no quarrel or nothing. 

Q Continue·. Tell ·what happened? 

A And then the lieutenant replied to l~ave the horse alone. 

Private Whittaker continued on holding up the horse, and then 

after the lieutenant had replied to him three or four times, the 
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lieutenant jumps out of the ca.rt. 
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When he., goes out, whw he takes 

his gun out, and then .Private Wbitta.ke:r:backf! back on the street 

on ~e right side a.11 the time, 'SJ9.d the·n' .he replied to the lieu

tenant, asked the lieutenant did he mean to draw a gun on him and 

then he had two rifles hl1ng on his shoulder, it seemed to me two 

rifles, and then he had: s9mething under his arm. little packages, 

might have ~een candy or (}igar~, I don't know what th.ey was. I 

oan' t say. Then he lays theee package.a down a.nd a coat .he had on 

hie arm. He lays one ri~le down and kept one. 

Q Kept it? Hew- do you mean? 

A He had beth slung on his shoulder, but one rifle he kept. 

Q Wha:t did he do with the other one·? 

A Kept it in his hand, not in position aa if he was gping to 

fire on no one. He had it in .his hand all the time. 

Q What words, if any, passed between the lieutenant and the man 

that was killed, Whittaker? 

A Well, there was none. The lieutenant didn't have no words at 

all with him; didn't have no words at all. The lieutenant didn't 

tell him that he came to arrest him or nothing of the kind •• A:fter 

that happened, after the boy was shot, the lieutenant tells us, at 

least he bid none of us to move, this detail and also the fellows 

down on the ground. So we didn't move. So after he was shot he 
' 

tells -this detail to take this boy up to the dressing station. 

He ·say he wasn't hurt very much. We d·id it. 

Q Where were you when he drew the gun, do you remember, in the 

cart or on the ground? , 

A I was in the cart. 

Q Where was the rest of the detail that came with you? 

A They was in the c·art. 
..· :; 
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Wh.en did you get . out of the oart? 

Get out when I was ordered. 

Who ordered you to get out? 

A Th·e lieute~a.nt, sir. 

i}!."""' 
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Q What did he tell you to ·do when you got o~t ·r 

A Tof.d ue to carry this boy to .the dressing stat ion, and we 

carried him. After we carried him there we came back to him,as 

ae left us stand.ing there .and he went to some 

:place, I don't know whe·re he went. When he came back he came back 

with some more .American fellows. I think there was a captain was 

with him, I think it · was. There was I don't know how ma..ny privates. 

Of oourse they all come back together, and then he tells this de· 

tail and those fellows that was down there to all go back the re in 

this American wagon. So all of us got iD this Ame rican wagon, de

tail and all, and then he orders us, his deta il, to get out, and 

so we got out, and our sergeant, Emanuel, he posted us then and 
~ 

while the lieutenant was gone and he came on back to the camp and 

· when this sanitary :fellow came back, why we came back in the san

itary wagon. We came on back as there was some company come to 

relieve. us, so we ca.me on back with this---

Q What company did the men come fr om, some other company, or 

were they white soldiers? 

A White soldiers. I don't know what regiment it i s the men was, 

they ca.me on a big true~. That is all I am able to say about it. 

Questions by de£ense: 

Q Parker, when you got the orders from Major Spencer do you 

remember juat how he told them to you? 

A Yee, sir. 

Q Can you remember the words? 
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Yes. sir, I remember as far as I rem~mber. 

Tell me, as near as you oan remember, just the words? 

A Well; Major- Spencer he told us the duty. He says, "I want 

you fellows to go down to this plaqe,"I .can't think of the name of 

it. He ;says there is some fellows up there that are d.runk. ·He 

says, 11 I want you to bring them back?" He says. "I don't want you 

to carry any arms with you. I don't th:ink you will have any 

trouble, but if you do, get you a club and club them good alongside 

of the head," and then -he laughed. I didn't know what company 

they was in. 

Q Was this a ietail down there fran your com~any? 

A Yes, sir. 
1111 0/-

Did you reoognize Whittaker when he attl:pped the horse? Did 

you notice who he was? 

A Yes, sir, I know who he was. 

Q And you noticed him when you drove up? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Did you expect any trouble witl:l Whittaker? 

A No, sir. 

Q Did Whittaker ever make trouble before? 

A Never. since I have been in the regiment he has always been a 

pretty quiet fellow. 

Q How long have yon. been in the reg iment? 

A I have been in the regiment since last year. I think it was 

the 16th of July. 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

4'( 

Were you with the regiment in New York after the war was be:gu.n? 

Yes. sir. 
(!-.( 

Was there ·any trouble there about Sept~b.~r~~--

Absent without leave. 

JD 
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Q ---that Whit:t;aker wa.smixed.-ip in? 

A Only absent wit.hoU:t leave. 

Q In anything else that yau know of? 

A No, sir. 

Q Did you kind of look for trouble vm:en you. aaw that it was a 

orowd of them out there, or a company---

A I didn't think there would be any trouble at all, because I 
t!.f'-

know there has--he has been a kind of quiet fellow. I .have seen 

him drink, at least I have never been out with him in cities or 

places like that~· I have been with him in the regiment. He has 

always been a quiet fellow as far as I know. I don't think he 

ever gave any trouble in the company. 

Q Did you see, when Whittaker stopped the horse, did. you see the 

two guns plainly? 

A Yes, s:i.r.-

Q Were they both on the same shoulder? 

A Right on the shoulder. 

Q On the same side? 

A Yes, air, just like you would take--I mean two guns on one 

shoulder. 

Q They were not across just than? 

A No, Sir. 

Q When Whittaker finally let go the horse and went around to 

the side. what did he do with those packages? 

A He laid them right down. and--

Q Right away, quiok? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And then took the guns off his should~r? 

•. 



A He took off one gun and kept one in his hand. 

Q Was it one of the long rifle~ ·or ea.rb:l,nes? 

A Those carbines. 

Q But you are verr sur~ you saw him have a gu.n in his hand and 

take it o:ff hia shoulder? 

A Yes. air. 

Q What became of that gun .when he f .ell after the shot? 

A :Whe:n he was shot · he :Q.ad the gun when he fell. He fell w1 th 

the gun in his hand. He says, "Lieute.nant, you shot me and you 

done nothing but shoot a gun against a good man. 11 

Q How long di.d he stand af'ter he was shot? 

A .He didn ' t stand up ve·ry long. Re stood up so long that really 

I didn't think he wae shot, because the lieutenant replied back. 

He says, "He is not hurt." He stooped a pretty good vnile and 

then he weakened down and fell. At last he fell with his hands 

like that with the rifle (indicating arms outstretched with rifle 

in one hand ) • 

Q. Did he have both hands on the rifle? 

A Only one when he fell . 

Q I mean after he laid the other gun down; the gun he had in his 

hands. Did he have it by the barrel? 

A Yes, mostly he had it by the barrel, by the barrel. What his 

idea.a were I am not able to tell you. 

Q But he had it in his band? 

A Yes. Sir. 
a-< 

Q Could you kindly give us e.n illustratlon of about how he had 

the gun when he was shot? 

A Yes. tha t is what ± am here for , to speak the truth. ± will 
1 . ~ 

do it. He had his rifle just like this (indicating with hands on 

barrel) . 
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Q You are quite .sure both hand~ were on the barr~l? 

A .Yea, sir, in this positioa. 

Q Weuld yeu say that · this posit.ion. w~$ elub"Qed rifle? 

A I can't say~ If there had been any' tro11ble it would look muah 

this way, as far as I oou.ld aee. 

Q If a man were to· take, a ri.fle in that position to you, would 

you have an idea he we.a going to do s aneth ing to you? 

A · If ·he · d.one. it :for sJUne tmuble , yea. The lieutenant and Pri v

ate_ Whittaker didn' :t have ·no trouble. I didil' t see either one---

they didn't have no words with each. othe;r;, no swearing or cussing. 

Q. If there was no swearing or no cu-ssin~, as you ·say, did you see 

or hear about anything ti;i.at w.ould cause the man to take even that 

positi.on with the riflef 0-ould you see where Whittaker had any 

reason to take that position? 

A No. My ideas, as you as·k me, my ideas regardless if this man 

had been drinking, he wasn't taken off his jlost. We had a right to 

sto:p there and let him tell what he was trying to tell. That is 

good duty if he was taken off his post. 

Questions by court: · 

Q That isn't quite cl$ar. 

Questions by defense: 

Q I was going to change that question to br:ing it out. I will 

ask him another g:u.estion to bring it out a little clearer. Did 

you see anything. happen that would cause ·enough trouble to even 

make a man take that position; you say you didn't · hear any swearing 

or anything, did you see anything---

A Well, I didn't see nothing as I know of. The lieutenant had 

his gun out before the boy got the poai tion of this gun. 

I 
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When did he get it out? 

• ~-~ 
~~ 

Q 

A As he got out of the ca.rt on the ground. 

Q Did he shoot him a:fter he got it out, right away? 

A No, sir, he did not. 

Q. Whel".e were you, Parker, about how far aJNay? 

4 Oh, I was in the cart. 

Q Oh, that 1 s right;. you, were si tt.ing on the side that the 

lieutenant got out on? 

A On tbe right side. 

Q Was that the side he got out onf 

A Yes, .sir, the lieutenant was sitting on the right side. 

Q Were you sitting in the bottom tjf. the ea.rt? 

A You see, ·there was a boa.rd run cross•ways in the cart, I was 

sitting on this board. 

Q You were up pretty high where you could get a good view? 

A Yes, as high as this little sanitary wagon. They are very low, 

you know. One end of t ·he t ·a.il board was rubblng against the wheel 

a little bit as we were driving along. 

Q Then how near to the place where the li.eutenant got off was it? 

A The distance? 

Q Yea. How far away from t~e wagon had the lieutenant gone before 

he shot? 

A Well, just about t'M:> ste:ps and a half from the wagon. That's 

as nigh as I can jurrge. 

Q How far away was Whi tt.aker from. ·the 1.ieutenant when he shot? 

A Here is the driveway like this ( indi.c~ting ). Over here is the 
.... 

street. Wbittaker was just on the edge of the walkway, out in the 

street, like if he was juat on the edge of the walkway when he got 

shot. 

.. T 
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~o~ far aw93 from him was the lieutenant? 
~( 

Well, he waa more to the r'~gnt side. you know, the width of the ,. 

street. 

Q Hatf way across the street? 

A A little over ha'J..f ws;y. 

Q How wide do you .:thihk that those streets are? 

A Well, I .don't know, sir lieutenant. b.eaause I don 1 t want to 

BtW anything I q.on't ;knew, 

Q. Well, is half wa;y across the street the width o:f this room? 

This is abou.t twenty feet or under. Just te 11 me a:bou t how far 

you consider· it. The width of ' this rQom is about twenty feet? 

A Well. l guess this room is over t·w~nty-five cross-ways. 

· Q Was the .li.EJ11tenant as far away from Whittaker as across this 

room? 

A Not. altogether. 

Q I am just trying to get---

A I t'b.ink· it was a. little nigh the distance. 

Q Litt1e less than twenty feet? 

•A y . es, .,sir. 

Q Did y0u hear plainly, were you up high enough so you could bear 

plainly that order that Serg'eant Emanuel gave to Wllittaker to stop 

the hor13e? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q You are eure tha.t he m~ntioned Whi'ttaker' s nam? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Gave him a direct order? 

A Yea, air. 

Q Any other men around there? 

A ~lie whole detail was 'there together. The~:e was one :fellow, he 

might have b~en~ he might have been about, well, 1' say he might have 

!Jt~ -
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' •been about t .wenty-five yards away, ·one :fellow, one of the detail, 
ad the rest of them wa~ right there ·tegethert 

Q. · But; you oould hear plainly the s:ergeant · gave a verbal order 

to Whittaker? 

A Ce:xitainly. Yes, eir, aertainly. 

Q And did you hear him give aey order iio anyone else to do the 

same thing? 

A No,. 'sir. 

Q Were tho.se the only ~ard.'s the sergE!ant spoke? 

A Only when we drove u:p he jumped: acr.oss: the road to stop the 

horse. 

Q Can you remember again just tb.e words the sergeant said? 

A How' is that? 

Q Can: you remember just· e:x:ac.tly the words the sergeant said to 

wliittaker about atepping the horse? 

A Yes. 

Q WhB. t were they? 

A He said, "Stopthat horse!" Tho:ae are the words he applied to 

:Private Whittaker. 

Q Anett you are sure that he addresseQ. those ta 'Whittaker by name? 

A Yes, sir. 

Questions by court: 

Q I would like to ask what poo ftien Whi tta:'ker was in; was he 

facing the road? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Did he face the road? 

A Yes', just about two . steps. He was facing the road all right. 

That's the truth. 

Q You say abo11t a couple of steps front t;he lieute:nant; he took a 

couple of steps toward h:lm? 

cftt 
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Private Whittaker ~d,e a 'couple of steps towarf).s the lieutanant. 

With the rifle in that ·positiol!l? 

Thf> · 11eu tenant ~ad fired no gun. Then the 

lieutenant shot him. 

Q Tha't 'is he took that position ,before the· lie.utena.nt fired? 

A Oh yes, ·Bir. 

Q Did you see the e,:plos!,on c:>r his smoke when the shot was :fired, 

were you close enough? 

A I don't kn.ow a.bout the smoke, ft was done. so quick. 

i Did you see the sm,ke or :fire? 

A I d:i.dn' t see the smoke or fi:J;'e, it was done so quick. 

Q Yo11 say Whittaker was in a menaci·ng .attitude when the lieutenant 

. fired? 

A Yes, air. 

Q Di<l he fire while Whitte;ker was still moving towards him with 

the half poai;tion of clubbed ri£le? 

A I think .it .was while he .was ms.king those two steps. 

Q What position was the lieutene.nt :in? 

·A The lieut.enant was facing him, .the 11.eutenant waan' t moving. 

Q Tb.e lieutenant stood still? 

A Yea, sir. 
.IV' 

Q Was Whittak~r near enough to the lieute.nant so that is he had 

swung the ri:fle he would h .ave hit him? 

A No, sir, he was too far away to hit him. 

Q Was this Wh:t:ttaker a. powe.rful man? 

A It wasn 1 t strength. He w~s a :pretty good man, so far as I know. 

Q About how .tall? 

A He was ju at about my height, s omethiD:g like that. 
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How tall are you? Stand up and ·:)..et u s see. 

(Witness stand.a and the judge · aclvocate, who stands back 
to back with witness,states his own he i ght is 5 ft et, 
and witness is about 5 ft 'If). · · · 

Q Where did you say he got t ·his . rifle? 

A I said he took one · off. 
' 

Q And' he was taking this other of',f ?· 

A Yes, air. 

Q Was this right at th.e time hf;t was taking tbat off you saw h1s·--

A Well, as I said first, he tool$: o.f:f ·one. rifle , laid it down on 

the grau.nd with s om~ packages, and he ta.ken off one rifle and laid 

it and the packages down on the ground, 'and taken off the other 

ri.fle. 

Q How long was it it had it in his hands before the lieutenant 

shot?. 

A I don't know. 

Q Minute, half a minute? 

A I don't know. 

Q It was just in that position you have alre.ady told us? 

A He had take n it off and had it in that pos ition. 

Q He had laid the other down? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Who was this Ma jor Spen? er, Is he a major o:f the 369th'? 

A Yes, sure. 

Q What'1 ba~talion? 

A Third. 

Q Same battali<:in you a r e in? 

A No, I am in the s e cond. 

1 ---
1 
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A No, sir, I don't think so. 

Q He ts not the command~ng o~ioer of your b~ttall:iob? 

.A. No, . sir • 

. Q Did you say he sent you down' th~re? 

. ;... Ye a , sir • 

Q Was he the commanding officer of that ·:po-s:t o:r of the troops in 

that neighborhood,? 

A I don't know,; sir, whether he was or not. I am just stating 

I don't know whether he was· commanding at that time. Two battal-

ions were there. 

Q Was he the highest co:rnm.anding officer in that vicinity, in that 

regiment in th~t neighborhoo·d? 

A I don't know,sir. 
°"'t ""' Cpunsel :for,..:;~let~;p,se . st.ates. that if t .he Court wJ.sb.es :~that 

point c.leared. he ·cab inform th~ ·Cpurt that MajoJ:.·. ·s:pericer 
wa.e in charge of the provost guard. 

The J'u.dge Advocat·e ~sta tes that it ~ad better be proV&d. 

Questions by court (continued) 

Q Lieu.tenant C.ochran here, Parker, is he a member of your company? 

A This lieutenant (indicating accuseQ.)? 

Q Yes? 

A Np, sir. 

Q Is he of the. regiment? 

A Yes, he is of the regiment all- right .• 

Q Was he one of the _provost guard officers? 

A I am not able to tell you, because ~t wasn't explained. I was 

in this detail to go with this leiutena.nt. It was not explained. 

No words spoken to me by the .lieutenant on the way there. 


